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Commissioners
Dan Decker Michael Sutherland

TO:

The Honorable Mayor and the City Council

THRU:

Dan Decker, Commissioner of Streets

FROM:

Ric Semonski, Supervisor of Streets

DATE:

November 3, 2021

SUBJECT:

RECOMMENDATION TO APPROVE THE ATTACHED ESTIMATES TO
PURCHASE TWO 2022 CREW CAB UTILITY SERVICE TRUCKS.

DISCUSSION:
The Street Department budgeted for a snowplow truck, body, and equipment with the intent to
purchase in the 2021 season. Due to unavailability of a truck chassis and body equipment it has
been requested that the department be allowed to reallocate the $200,000.00 budgeted for the plow
truck to purchase needed utility service trucks. This recommendation will replace two 2006 service
trucks (178,000 miles, 182,000 miles) with new heavier duty service trucks with addition capacity to
move workers and equipment from job to job.

RECOMMENDATION:
Approve the attached estimates submitted by the Uftring Auto Group for two 2022 Ford crew cab
service trucks, one costing $55,639 and another for $66,021 totaling $121,660 for both. Both trucks
are equipped with service bodies and are available immediately. One truck is a 6.2 liter v8 gasoline
and the other is a 6.7 liter diesel engine, both w/ 4 wheel drive.

-

“EAST PEORIA HOME OF THE FESTIVAL OF LIGHTS”

RESOLUTION NO. 2122-074
East Peoria, Illinois
________________, 2021
RESOLUTION BY COMMISSIONER
WHEREAS, the Street Department budgeted for a snowplow truck, body and
equipment for the 2021-22 Fiscal Year; however, a truck chassis and body for a plow
truck are unavailable due to supply chain issues; and
WHEREAS, the Street Department is also in need of two utility service trucks due
to the age and high mileage on the two of the Street Department’s current utility service
trucks, and thus the Street Department seeks to reallocate the budgeted monies for two
needed utility service trucks; and
WHEREAS, the Uftring Auto Group (“Uftring”) has offered to provide two new Ford
Crew Cab Service Trucks, one gasoline and one diesel engine (the “New Utility Service
Trucks”), to the City at a cost of $121,660.00, as specified at Exhibit A and Exhibit B,
attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference; and
WHEREAS, it is in the best interests of the City to purchase the New Utility Service
Trucks for the City’s Street Department by accepting the offer from Uftring in the amount
of $121,660.00;
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF
EAST PEORIA, TAZEWELL COUNTY, ILLINOIS, THAT:
Section 1. The purchase the New Utility Service Trucks for the City’s Street
Department from Uftring as provided herein is hereby approved.
Section 2. The Mayor or his designee is hereby authorized and directed to
execute contracts with Uftring in an amount totaling $121,660.00 for purchasing the New
Utility Service Trucks on behalf of the City’s Street Department, together with such
changes as the Mayor in his discretion may approve; provided, however, that the City
shall have no obligation under the terms of this Resolution to the Uftring until original
purchase orders or contracts have been delivered to the Uftring.
APPROVED:

Mayor
ATTEST:
_______________________________
City Clerk

EXHIBIT A
Quote for New Utility Service Truck – Street Department

EXHIBIT B
Quote for Second New Utility Service Truck – Street Department

